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Tlie Nd-ricli material whicli occiirs in tlie intergranular rcgions of sintcred Nd-Fe-B magncts 
is important in tlie liqiiid pliase sintering proccss and also serves to magnetically isolate tlic 
Nd2Fei4B grains. Iii ternary niagncts, tliis material consists of severa1 pliases, one of wliicli 
may be tlie mctastable, ferromagnetic pliase referred to as A i .  Tliis pliase also occurs iii 

binary Nd-Fe aiid otlier alloys. This paper discusses the magnetic and structural propertics 
of AI and discusses its role in tlie coercivity of NdFeB magnets. Anncaling Ai in binary 
alloys trarisforms jt into a iiew intermetallic compouiid NdsFe17, wl~ose propertics are also 
discussed. Additions of 111, Cu, Ga, V, Nb, aiid otlicr elcments to tcrnary magnets rcsult 
in tlie formation of new intcrgranular phases wliose iiifiuence on tlie cocrcivity can be quite 
remarkaùle. 

Sagawa et al.' at  the Sumitomo Special hIetals Co. 
iiiilially reported tlie Fdxicatioii of periilanent magncts 
based on the Nd2F'e14B phase via a ponder metallurgy 
process. Crmt  et aL2 a t  Gencral hIotors also reported 
Iiigli pcrformance Nd-Fe-13 perinanent magnets p r e  
duced by melt-spinning. Compounds sucli as R2Fe14B 
possess a tctragonal structure and, a t  room tempcra- 
liire, lhe ca;ity magnetization dircction is tlie tetragonal 
asis. Thus, the outstanding properties of tliese mag- 
nets are duc to tlie Iiigli saturation magnctization and 
magiletocry!.talline anisotropy of the NdzFeI4B pliase. 

Tlie worll-wide Nd-Fe-B magnet industry whicli has 
grown up since 1084 is based alinost entirely on tlie 
powdcr mct: llurgy process patented by Sumitomo. Af- 
ter griiiding I lie alloy aiid alligning tlie powder in a inag- 
netic field, t2 e greea compacts arc typically sintered for 
one liour aroiind 1080°C and then rapidly quenched. To 
dcvclop liigli cocrcivity values, tlie as-sintered magnets 
are licated icr one liour a t  600°C. Tlie increase in II, 
aftcr tliis 60(i°C lieat treatment can be seen in r ' g  i 1 ure 
1 for a magnot of composition Nd-73.5at%Fe-G,5at%B. 
Oile of tlie inlportant qucstions concerning tliese mag- 
ncts is tlie nature of tlie changes wliicli take place during 
tliis lleat treatment, tliereby giving rise to  the obscrved 
cocrcivity increase. 

In tliis respect, attention lias been focused oii botli 
the surfaces o! tlie Nd2Fe14B grains and on the Nd-rich 
intcrgianular -egions. Depeiiding upon tlie composition 
of tlie niagne t , the Nd-ricli intergranular region may 
constitutc up :,o 10% of the inagiict volume. It possesscs 
a coinpositioii close to that of tlie binary eutectic3. Dur- 

*Present add.ess: Laboratoire Louis Néel, CNRS, B.P. 1G6, 
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Figure 1.: AI vs. I1 for silitcred Nd-T3.5at.%l;e- 
G.5al.%B magnets. Solid curve correspoiids to mag- 
net sintcrcd 1h/1040°C; daslied curve was sintercd 
11i/1040°C and aiinealcd lh/600° C. [Bom Ref. 101. 

ing siiitcring, tliis material is in tlie liquid pliase and 
aids in reconstituting tlie surfaces of Nd2I;èl4B grains. 
Since tliis rcgioii is liiglily susceptible to corrosion, it 
is desirable to limit its volume. Tlie phascs wliicli oc- 
cur in this part of tlie magnet may affect magnctizstion 
reversal, as will be discussed bclow. 

Tlie coercive field I], oi  rare eartli pcrinancnt inag- 
nets lias frequently becn treated in tcrms of a plic- 
nornenological e q ~ a t i o n ~ ~ ~  : 

Iri tliis equation Irtl is tlie anisotropy field aud tlie 
saturation magnetization. N e J f  is an effective dcmag- 
rictizing coelficieiit wliicli takes into account tlie self- 
demagnctizing Geld of eacli grain as rvell as the demag- 



nctizing fields of the neighboring grains. The coefficient 
ct dcscribes the reduction in the anisotropy field due to 
microstructural effects5. Tliis equation was used, for 
example, by Sagawa and 11irosawa6 to study tlie effect 
of tlie 600°C lieat treatmeiit on tlie coercive field. Tliese 
autliors observed an increase in a and a reduction in 
NejJ  upon annealing and attributed these clianges to 
a smootliing of the NdzFe14B grain surfaces. Tlie elim- 
ination of sliarp corners along grain boundaries would 
tlius give rise to a microstructure similar to tliat of the 
ideal microstructure shown in Figure 2. Transmission 
electron microscopy (TEAI) appears to show a smootli- 
ing of tlie grain surfaces and apparently is consistent 
witli these conclusions. 

Figure 2.: Ideal microstructure for a Nd-Fe-B magnct 
wliere eacli grain of Nd2F'e14B (4) is surrounded by Nd- 
ricli material. [ hom Ref. 431. 

It is worth remenibering, Iiowever, that TER1 in- 
vestigations are very dependent upon sample prepara- 
tion and tlie Nd-ricli intergranular regions may give rise 
to artefacts due to sample oxidation6. In fact, Hiraga 
et aL7 reported tlie observation of a nonequilibrium 
bcc pliase along the grain boundaries in sintcred Nd- 
77at.xT.e-8at.%B magnets. This phase, assumed to be 
magnetically soft, would reduce the nucleation field at 
Lhe grain boundaiies. Later, liowever, it was ~lairned"~ 
tliat the bcc phase was an artefact produced during tlie 
ion thinning of the sample. 

Another approach to understanding the grain 
boundary region lias involved tlie study of eutectic 
al10ys~~ whose composition is very close to that of tlie 
Nd-rich intergranular material encountered in Nd-Fe-B 
magnets. Thus Schneider et al.1° reported a coercive 
field H, = 3.9 kOe in an as-cast alloy of composition 
Nd-15at%Fe-5at%B and attributed this to a metastable 
fcrromagnetic pliase (Al) witli Tc = 245OC. Tliis com- 
position is very close to tliat of tlie material found 
in the intergranular regions. Although the Ai pliase 
is magnetically hard, i t  is softer than tlie Nd2Fe14B 
phase. After annealing for 2 h a t  600°C, they found 
Hc = 14.1 kOe. Subsequent investigationll showed 
that the metastable Ai phase had been transformed 
into NdaFeldB by the annealing. Schneider et a1.1°>12 

thus attributed the beneficia1 effect of tlie 600°C an- 
neal in comniercial magnets to tlie clin~ination of tlie 
metastable ferronlagnetic Ai pliase from tlie intergran- 
alar regions. Tlie process by whicli a rc!atively soft 
ferromagnetic pliase can aid magnetization reversal i11 
a liarder pliasc is illustrated in ,Figure 3. 

Figure 3.: a) Rlagnetization reversal iii a soft ferro- 
magnetic phase in tlie intergranular region due to tlie 
magnetic field 11; b) nucleation of a domain in tlie di- 
rection of 11 in a grain of <r> (NdzFe1413); c) propagation 
of tliis domain tlirougliout tlie grain; d) magnetization 
reversal in a neighboring @ grain. [Froni Ref. 431. 

In tlie studies of tlie cutectic alloys, it is importaiit 
to demonstrate that tlie plienomena observed in tlie 
alloy are representative of tliosr occuring in real mag- 
nets. Tliis essentially involves the estrapolation of tlie 
experimental results to tlie liinit in wliicli tlie Nd-rich 
alloy is a small fraction of tlie magnet under study. It 
is difficult to observe tlie AI phase in real magnets. 
The most significant result was obtained by No~ières '~  
for a magnet of coniposition Nd-73.5at.%Fc-5.5at%B. 
For the as-sintered Nd-rich (21at.%) magnet, mcasure- 
ments perpendicular to the alignmeiit direction of tlie 
magnet sliowed a Tc = 245OC (Ai pliase) as well as 
Tc = 310°C (Nd2Fe14B). After annealing tlie magnet 
at 600°C for one hour, tlie coercivity of tlie magnet 
had increased from 2.7 kOe to 8.5 kOe and tlie magnet 
showed a small Curie event at 23T°C. Tliis result indi- 
cates tliat tlie nature of tlie intergranular material liad 
changed during the annealing process. Alicrostructural 
evidence of a similar kind was obtained by Landgraf14. 
Ile presented micrograplis showing intergranular pliases 
in a Nd-rich magnet. After annealing at 600°C for one 
liour, t he micrographs showed tliat tliese intergranular 
phases had disappeared. 

Other researchers liave sliown tliat it is possible to 
modify magnet properties by modifying tlie intergranu- 
lar regions. Tenaud et a1.15916 showed that it is possible 
to obtain substantial improvements in coercivity and 
corrosion resistance by adding specific combinations of 
V, Co, and A1 to ternary magnets. The V inliibits grain 
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growtli aqd leads to the formation of V-rich borides 
V3-,Fese,13, which result in tlie elimination of soft mag- 
nctic impurity pliases. The corrosion resistance of tlie 
magnets is greatly improved by the V addition, which 
stahilizes tlie Nd-i-ich intergranular region. Tlieoreti- 
cal treatnierits of excliange-coupling of hard rnagnetic 
graiiis by a softer magnetic pliase have recently been 
giveii17. S milar results are ob tained by Mo addition17. 
Xiiotlier iinportant case wliere the modification of in- 
tergranular phases results in improved coercivity is in 
PrFeDCu magnets, wliich can be produced by casting 
and Iiot wrking. Icajitani et al.la showed that a 2 liour 
anneal at ~ 8 0 ' C  results in a drastic iinprovemerit in c* 
ercivity wlicn tlie antifcrromagnetic Pr6Fe13Cu p!iase 
is formed n tlie grain boundary. An extensive series 
of tctragor a1 compounds RsFe13hl (h3 = Cu, AI, Ag, 
Sii, Pb, SE, Di, ....) may be formed witli largely com- 
pcnsatcd niagnetic structures. These are tliouglit to 
liave beneficia1 eGcts on coercivity when tliey occur in 
permanent magnets. 

Tlie reniaindcr of tliis paper will be coiicerned with 
tlic properties of tlie rnetastable AI pliase as well as 
tliosc pliasts wliicli may be formed from it upon an- 
neüiing (Nd5Fe17, NdGFeisAl). 

11. Propcr t ics  of tlie Metas tab le  A1 P1iasc 

Nagnetic: measurements on as-cast Nd-rich binary 
Nd-Fe alloy:; reveal tlie presence of a hard magnetic 
pliase with 7; = 245OC and H ,  N 5 kOe. M i c r ~ ~ r a ~ l i s ~ ~  
sliow tlie presence of primary Nd and a very fine (W 

lpm) Ai f Nd eutectic. The high coercivity of ap- 
prosimately 4.5 kOe in neodymium-rich Nd-Fe alloys, 
rcported for tlie first time in 1935 20, can be explained 
as being due to tlie magnetically liard Ai pliase, with 
a small grain size, embedded in a non-ferroniagnetic 
neódymium rnatrix. Samples wliich have been annealed 
around 600°C for short periods of time s h o ~  different 
cutcctic microstructures, whicli, liowever, present the 
same T, va l~e .  Results to be presented below show 
tliat these di,Terent morphologies a11 possess the same 
Mossbauer qectrum, suggesting, therefore, that they 
a11 corresponci to the same phase. As-cast Nd-rich 
ternary Nd-Fc-B alloys also show the presence of a eu- 
tectic r n i c r o s t r ~ c t u r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  similar to that found in as- 
cast binary alloys and magnetic measurements show 
tliat tlie magiietic phase lias T, = 245OC. This led to 
tlie suggestion tliat the ternary eutectic microstructure 
is also Ai.  Later re-examination of the ternary phase 
diagram3~14 showed tliat the solidification of ternary al- 
loys may terminate in or near the binary eutectic, thus 
esplaining hoir the Ai phase could appear in both bi- 
nary and ternary alloys. 

Becuuse of the very fine eutectic rnicrostructure, it 
has bem extrrmely difficult to  study the structure or 
determine tlie composition of the Ai phase. One recent 

neutron diffraction study21 of Ai has reported tlie exis- 
tente of structural correlation at a distance of 25 A, sug- 
gestiiig an amorphous or nanocrystalline pliase. Ilow- 
ever, rccent Mossbauer r e s ~ l t s ~ ~  are consisteiit with a 
description of Al in terms of a crystalline pliase. At- 
tempts to measure the composition of tliis pliase have 
also been liindered by tlie fact tliat the regions corre- 
sponding to Al i11 tlie Al + Nd eutectic are about the 
same size as tlie resolution of tlie EDS measurement. 
Be tliat as it rnay, EDS measuremcnts of AI platelets3 

sliowed w 34 at% Nd and no A1 contamination. Tliis 
value for Nd is similar to tliat found by Gricb et for 
tlie p pliase i11 tlie Nd-Fe-A1 system aiid similar to tlie 
vaiue (33at96) fouiid by Sclineider et in tlie feath- 
ery eutectic of DTA samples. Givord et a1.25 presented 
an analysis from magnetic measurements suggesting 
that tlie composition of Ai corresponds to 31at% Nd. 
Thus tliere is rougli agrcement about the composition 
even thougli tlie structure is still uncertain. 

As was meiitioned previously, the masimum coer- 
cive field observed for the Ai pliase is about 5 kOe. 
Tlie room temperature saturation magnetization of tliis 
phase lias been est in~ated '~ to be 150 eniu/g. Tlie tem- 
perature dependente of tlie anisotropy field IIA was 
nieasured for Nd-xat%Fe (2.5 < x < 40) alloys by 
tlie singular point detection (SPD) t e ~ l i i i i ~ u e ~ ~  and tlie 
room temperature value of IIA = 19 kOe ~vas found for 
a Nd-20 at%Fe alloy. The room temperature Mossbauer 
~ ~ e c t r a ~ ~  of an as-cast and an annealed AI sample is 
sliown in Figure 4. These spectra were fit witli four 
magnetically split subspectra and tlie fitting parame- 
ters are given in Ref. 22. The great similarity between 
these spectra suggests that tlie Fe atoms liavc tlie same 
local environmcnts i11 botli the as-cast and annealed al- 
loys. This suggests tliat tlie different morphologies of 
Al actually correspond to tlie same phase. It  is worth 
commenting also on one of the subspectra with an ex- 
ceptionally large liyperfine field (Bh = 339 kG.) which 
gives rise to the well-resolved line a t  N 6 mm/s. Tliis 
subspectrum - characterized by a Bhf largely exceed- 
ing tlie average, a pmitive isomer shift, and a large 
quadrupole sliift, but having a small linewidth - ob- 
viously corresponds to a well-defined crystallographic 
site. The same features are also encountered in RzFe17 
compounds, in which tliey characterize tlie "dumbbell" 
Fe sites. Tliis coincidente leads us to believe that the 
present phase niight have some structural elements in 
common witli NdzFe17. 

We have included in Figure 4 the hfI6ssbauer spec- 
trum of a Nd-58at%Fe-5at%Al alloy, annealed a t  600°C 
for 20 days to produce the ternary p pliase. These 
spectra were recalculated to display only the character- 
istics of the main ferromagnetic phase. The similarity 
with the otlier two spectra cannot be overlooked. In 
particular, the dumbbell-like subspectrum (here with 
Bhj = 320kG) is clearly present. It is tempting to  as- 
sume tliat tlie Ai phases described here are identical 



Figure 4.: Rooni teniperature RIossbauer spcctra, recal- 
culated witli fitted liyperfine parametcrs of main fer- 
romagnetic pliase only (A) as-cast Nd-27at.%Fe; (B) 
annealed Nd-20at.%Fe (G00°C/21i); (C) 11 pliase Nd- 
58at.%Fe-5at.%A1. [From Ref. 221. 

or vcry similar to t,lie 11 pliase for vaiiisliiiig til content. 
If tliis is truc, tlic smallcr BIiJ values for tlie Nd-Fe-h1 
alloy(< BhJ >=258 kG) are explaiiied by thc preseiice 
of ~ionn~agnctic AI. Tliis conclusion is consistent witli 
data on composition and microstructure. Delamare et 
a ~ . ' ~  rccciitly reported a TEhí study of tlie / i  phase of 
tlie Nd-k-A1 systern. Tliey fouiid tlie structure of /L 

to consist of a long period stackiiig of planes typical of 
polytypisin. TIie basal planes sliowed a diffraction pat- 
tern witli a sisfold symmetry, cliaracteristic of a t w ~  
dimensional liexagonal structure witli a = 1. G5 nm. A 
12R stacking scqucnce witli c = 15 iim was observed. 
FurtLer investigations would be desiralle to sliow tlie 
structural elcmciits revealed liere. 

I t  is important to mention, finally, tliat Al is un- 
stable upon annealing. IIowever, tlie pliase wliicli is 
stable after annealing is different for binary Nd-I;è aiid 
ternary Nd-R-B alloys. Aftcr anncaling binary Nd- 
Fe alloys containing Ai at GOO°C for sliort times (2411) 
one obtains tlie ncw intermctallic compound Nd5Fc17, 
whicli will be discussed in the next sectioii. 111 ternary 
Nd-ricli alloys containing Ai, sliort anneals at 600°C 
transforin Ai into NdzFe14B 11t12. Sclineider e t  a1.10112 
tlius attributed the beneficia1 effect of tlie 60O0C anneal 
in commercial magnets to tlie elimination of metastable 

Ai from tlie iiitragranular regioiis. 

111. I~i ter l i lc tal l ic  Coiiipoulids lX5Fe17 (R = Pr, 
Nd, Siii) 

As was mcntioiicd above, sliort aniiealings of Nd- 
ricli alloys coiitainiiig Ai will result in tlie formution 
of a new ilitcrmetallic compound Nd51;è17 12128. Tllis 
compouiid lias T, = 230°C, alinost no cocrcivity, aiid 
liexagonal PG3/mcin s y i n m ~ t r ~ ~ ~ .  It was previously ref- 
erccl to as A2 by Scliiicicler aiid coworkers. Tlie Nd and 
Fe atoms are well separated in tliis material, forming 
loiig columns in a Iiiglily anisotropic structure. Tlie 
ncw biriary pliase diagram for Nd-l?e l9 sliows that 
Nd5Fe17 forms peritectically betwcen 770 and 790°C. 
Sce Figure 5. It cai1 be obtained from Fe-ricfi, ncarly 
stoicliionietric alloys, after annealing for times up to 
2 niontli~'~~"".lie estremcly slow formatioii of tliis 
compouiid explains wliy it  lias cluded researcliers uiitil 
receiitl y. 

O 20 40 60 80 100 
Fe at % N'd Nd 

Figure 5.: Rcviscd binary Nd-Fe pliase diagrain. From 
[Ilcf. 191. 

011 tlie otlier Iiaiicl, tlie equivaleiit Pr  compouiid 
lias not bem o b s e r ~ e d ~ ~ - ~ ~ .  IIowever, a rccciit study 
of Nd-Pr-Fe a l 1 0 ~ s ~ ~  lias sliown tliat tlie solubility 
liiiiit of Pr  in tlie Nd5Fe17 pliase corresponds to about 
(Nd75Pr25)51.'~17 Determination of tlie cxact limit is 
Iian~percd by tlie fact tliat samplcs 114th Iiiglier Pr/Nd 
ratios Iiave s lowr formstion rates for tlie 5/17 com- 
poiind. Oiie can also try to make tlie 5/17 compound 
witli Sni. A pliase witli tlie same structure is observed 
i11 sputtcred Sm-Fe-Ti samples witli coercivities of up 
to  50 kOe at room t e m p e r a t ~ r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
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Tlic 'act tliat Nd5Fe17 is magnetically soft, wliile 
tlic corrcsponding Sni compound sliows Iiigli coerciv- 
ity, siigg-sts tliat tlie magnetic aiiisotropy in tlie Nd 
coinpound is planar, wliile tliat of tlie Sm alloy is uiii- 
asial. S-ray diflraction measurcmciits oii Nd5Fe17 pom- 
dcr ~vliicli Iiad bccn aligned in a magnetic ficld indecd 
iiidicatc3' planar anisotropy in NdSFcI7. Tlius, tlic ap- 
pcarriiicc of tlie Nd compound iii tlie iiitergranular re- 
gion of a permanent magiict would be prejudicial to 
cocrcivitj, in general. Rccently, Iioivevcr, \Yallacc and 
~ ~ ~ o r l i c r t  37 Iiave reportcd tlie syiitliesis aiid propertics 
of a inagi ctically liard 5/17 pliase in Sni-Fe-Co-Ti siii- 
tcrccl inai;nets. 

IV. O tlwr I i i t c~gra i i i i l a i  Pliascs 

As was mentioned in tlie i~itroduction, many groups 
liave cxainined tlie irifluence of various dopants on 
tlic cocrc~vity of Nd-Fe-B magncts. Tlie effect of 
tlie dopai ts cai1 be divided into two categories, cacli 
wi~l i  siniilar microstructural fcatures. Botli typcs of 
rlopants iiicrcase tlie cocrcivity or improve corrosion 
resistai~ce:;~. Tlie main fcaturc of type-1 dopants (AI, 
Ca, Cii, ...) is tlic formation of a tcrnary pliase witli 
I t  aiid W wliile tliat of tlic type-2 dopaiits is tlicir 
lo117 solubility in tlic 2/14/1 pliase. Tlie type-2 dopants 
foriii ternary Fe-boridcs wliicli inay precipitatc witliin 
tlic 2/14/1 grains or may appear as new iiitergraiiular 
pliascs. 

Tlie addition of 111 aiid C a  to permaneiit magnets 
lias bcen toiisidered by many groups. Altliougli the 
acldition 01' C a  is more bencficial tlian tliat of 111 be- 
causc tlic ~olubility of Ga iii tlie 2/14/1 pliasc is liin- 
itcd to sm: 11 valucs, A1 additioii will be discusscd Iicre 
bccausc of its widcsprcad use iii commercial magiicts. 
Cricb aiid c o r n o r k ~ r s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Iiavc made estcnsive studics 
of Ilic tcrn;try pliasc diagram Nd-Fe-Ai, as well as tlie 
propertics of tlie ternary iiitcriiwtallic compounds rc- 
fcrrcd to as p aiid S. Tlic S pliasc (NdGFei3Al) possesses 
tctragorial :yrnmetry and a compensatcd spin structure. 
Since tlie solubility of A1 in tlie 2/14/l pliase is rela- 
tivcly low", it can rcacli relativcly liigli concentratioris 
i11 tlic interp ranular regions of Nd-F'e-B pcrmanent mag- 
nets. Knoc i et  estimate tlie A1 conccntration in 
tlic intergraiiular region to bc 7.5-9 at.% for a magnet 
vliose ovcrall AI coilcciitration is 3 at.%. Politano and 
C O \ \ ~ O ~ ~ ; C ~ S ~ ~  43 liave rccently studicd tlie addition of h1 
oii tlic magiictic propertics of tlie Ai pliase in Nd-(20- 
s)nt.%Fc-sat.%AI (x = 1 - 10) alloys. \Vlicn x cxceeds 
5at.% 111, alnealing of tlie A1 pliase a t  600°C results 
in tlic forinz tion oE tlie 6 pliasc, wliicli is paramagnctic 
at room tciripcraturc. Tlius, it was suggested tliat tlie 
bencficiul efrcct of aluminum in commercial Nd-Fe-B 
mrigiicts may be due in part to its role in eliminating 
icrroinagnct c intcrgranular pliascs. 

Tliis paper lias discusscd tlic inagilctic aiid struc- 
tural propertics of tlie mctastablc, fcrromagnctic pliasc 
rcfcrred to as A i ,  wliicli occurs iii Nd-Fe, Nd-Fc-B, aiid 
otlier Nd-Fe-Al alloys. \\'c liave iiisistcd tliat tlic elinl- 
iiiation of tliis pliase from tlic intergraiiular rcgion is a 
possiùle explanatioli of tlie bcncficial eflcct of tlic GOO°C 
anncal in commcrcial ningnets. Similarly, tlie iinproved 
coercivity obscrvcd iii niagncts wliich liavc bccn dopcd 
with various elcmcnts seeins to have its esplanation in 
tlic modification of tlic iiitergraiiular pliascs. Tlicrc re- 
main, Iiowever, many uriaiismcrcd qucstions about tlic 
dctailed nature of tlie proccsscs undcr discussion. 

Tliis paper is tlie result of rnany uscful discussioiis 
witli D. Givord, F. J. G. Landgraf, A. C. Ncivn, R. Poli- 
tano, 11. R. Recliciiberg, G. Sclineidcr, and V. Villas- 
Boas. Tlie financia1 assistance of FAPESP, CNPq- 
RIIAE, FINEP, and USP-BID was csscntial for tlic re- 
alization of tlie worli carried out at IFUSP. Fiiially, Lhe 
aiitlior wislies to tliank Laboratoire Louis Nécl - CNRS 
for its bospitality wliile tliis article was bcing writtcn. 
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